ResNet Reference Card
ResNet Student Helpdesk x1788

La Salle Network Login
Username: Go to: http://www.lasalle.edu/getname
You will need your La Salle ID.
Password: Default is your date of birth followed by a period (.) then the first three letter of your username. E.g. 012908.sm

mylasalle Portal Login
Username: Same as network username.
http://www.lasalle.edu/getname
Password: Default is your date of birth in MMDDYY format. E.g. 021088
Forgot Password?:
Click the “My Account” link on the portal home page.
http://inside.lasalle.edu

Library
Home Page: www.lasalle.edu/library
• Search catalogs, browse databases, etc.
• Databases require your network login (see above).

E-mail
To access your La Salle E-mail log into the portal and click the e-mail icon.
Problems? Fill out a Helpdesk Ticket or call 215 951-1788 (x1788).

Blackboard
To access Blackboard log into the portal and click on the Blackboard icon located in the top right corner.
Username: www.lasalle.edu/getname
Password: Default is your date of birth in MMDDYY format. E.g. 021088
• Access class pages, take quizzes and tests, submit homework, etc.
Questions:
Please submit a helpdesk ticket at http://helpdesk.lasalle.edu

Br. LUWIS
To access Br. LUWIS log into the mylasalle portal and click on the icon.
• View transcripts, course schedules, paystub information, address, PIN, etc.
• Perform tasks such as registering for classes, submitting grades, etc.

ResNet (Residential Network)
ResNet Student Helpdesk: x1788
Call for computer assistance and a ResNet student worker will assist you.
• McAfee Virus Scan Software
• Cisco Clean Access
• Laptop Issues
• Network Connectivity
www.lasalle.edu/resnet

PC Labs
• College Hall Room 201
• Wister Hall Basement
• St. Benilde Tower 2039
Full Listing of labs on campus:
http://www.lasalle.edu/admin/it/labs.htm

Printing
Each student has 400 pgs/semester.
Pages can be added through the bursar.

Software/Hardware Discounts
Microsoft™ Software discounts available at:
http://www.selectstudent.com/aicup/
Lenovo Discounts for La Salle students:
http://www.lasalle.edu/IT/notebook/

Phones
To call a campus # dial the last four digits. Voicemail is available in residence halls.
Telephone Instructions can be found at:
http://www.lasalle.edu/admin/it/tele.htm

Map Network Drives
H: Folder exists named with your user name for personal storage. Access from any networked PC.
F: Course info, downloads, etc.
Instructions to map drives can be found at:
www.lasalle.edu/admin/it/oportal/faqs/faqs.htm

Information Technology
215-951-9104
ResNet Student Helpdesk
215-951-1788 (x1788)
Bucks County Campus
http://www.lasalle.edu/bucks
Metroplex Corporate Center
http://www.lasalle.edu/admiss/grad/metroplex
mylasalle Portal Website
http://inside.lasalle.edu